
The Priscilla class of the M. E.
Sunday school enjoyed a party in the
church parlors Saturday afternoon.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Church of
God planned a surprise for Mrs. F.
W. Hopkins, their pastor’s wife, in
honor of her birthday Wednesday of
last week. They brought well tilled
lunch baskets and ate at noon, after
which they spent the afternoon in
making quilt blocks.

Hallowe’en night saw a party at A.
Endsley’s home. A crowd of young

folks enjoyed the evening ana par-
took of dainty refreshments.

Sunday morning between 9 and 10
o’clock the year and a half old son
of Mrs. Nelson Crimm was drowned
in an Irrigation ditch. All the friends
and neighbors extend their heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved parents.

The funeral was held yesterday after-
noon from the Church of God of Delta.

The young people of eight classes
of the M. E. Sunday school had a nice
party at the church Tuesday evening.

About 90 were present. The room

was decorated in yellow \and white,

and the little girls serving carried
out the color scheme in their dress.

Chicken patties, celery and cocoa
were served as refreshments. Games
and a comical musical program fur-
nished the amusement.

Josh Sandifer, Bowie rancher, was
here on business Tuesday.

Last evening the older folks’ classes
of the Methodist church enjoyed a
party at the church. An oyster sup-
per was a delightful part of the pro-
gram.

Don’t forget the Bazaar to be given
by the Presbyterian Ladies, December
2 and 3. Over a hundred aprons, as

well as other articles of fancy work.

More Vets to Participate.

Ear’ !toiee of Hotchkiss was in
Delta Monday and called at the In-
dependent to inform us he was with
Co. D. 44th l\ S. Volunteers, and saw
service in the Philippines during the
mix with Spain in 1898. He will be
on hand Armistice Day to help out

the boys in pulling off the celebration.
Rcice accompanied him to Delta.

Directors Meet Nov. 9th.
The board of directors of the Black

Canyon Oil and Gas Company will
meet next Wednesday. They propose
to have matters in shape at that time
to close a contract with the National
Carbonit Company for the manufac-
ture of the gas at the company's well
near Austin. Should the contract be
entered into a refinery will be put in

at Austin.

Plenty ! coal and convenient scales
at the L- nnett Coal Mine. 45tfc

® .

CRAWFORD STATE BANK

Last ; ursday afternoon there was
complet i a deal whereby the affairs
of The Crawford State Bank under-
went a very great change. This was
brought about by the change in the
owners ip of 95 per cent of the capi-
tal stock of the bank. This 95 per
cent of the capital stock was acquired
by the following parties: A. B. Critch-
low, W. B. Roe, August Sundberg,

Leslie Savage and George Tracy.

These parties after acquiring all tfce
stock of the Crawford State Bank
with the exception of one single block
of five shares, at once turned over to

the bank as a free gift the sum of

$11,875 This gift in cash means that |
the bank has placed its affairs in the
best of condition and the owners feel
they can look any man right in the
eye and tell him that the bank is in
absolutely sound condition in every

way.

Ther is no question about the
bank l> ing in the hands of men who
not onl have the interest of the bank
at heart but who likewise have the
interest f our community at heart.
They ar*1 all ranch and cattle owners

and ea of them desires to do his
’ full share for the benefit of our coun

| try.

| The • .tor of this paper was told
;hv the deputy state bank coinmis

j sioner of the state of Colorado that
| the above named owners of the hank
; proven themselves by their acts

and deeds and actual cash to be loyel

in every way to the bank, not only by

their willingness to do whatever they

could for the bank, but by actually
walking up to the bank and turning

over to it the sum of SII.STS in real
cash, and furthermore that the con-

dition of the hank was such that when
he left (’rawford last Tuesday after-
noon hr was feeling perfectly satis-
fied a to the condition of the bank,
and that the affairs of the bank were

i in healthy and safe condition, deserv-
ing of the confidence, and good will

| of the people.
I The owners of the hank have re-

I quested the Chronicle to say to the
jj»eople that they and each of them

I feel absolutely certain that all money

l deposited with the bank is just as

jsafe as it would be in any bank in

the United States, furthermore they
• feel, and those who have given the
matter any thought, will we are sure
agree with them, that a bank does ,
not have to be a big bank to be a

safe bank.
The affairs of the bank will be un-

der the supervision of the five direc-
tors W. B Roe. George Tracy, Les-
lie Savage. August Sundberg and
A B. Critchlow. The officers are as

follows: W B. Roe. president:
jGot re Tracy, vice president; Leeslie
.T. F vage. cashier. and’Burtis Critch-

¦ low assistant cashier. ,

T *> Chronicle believes that the
rh.r ?e in the affairs of the bank
{in. s the beginning of smoother sail-
! in or the bank and that the county

|as : whole will receive direct or in
dir. t benefits by the change, and
w «el from what the directors and
th issistant hank commissioner has
tol. 1 them, that we can truthfully say

to he people that the bank is in

c- netent bands and that their con-
dir ¦ n Is such that the confidence and

j go.' ! will of the people is deserved.
We believe the community will re-

| w 1 the bank by giving them their
lo> 1 support.—Crawford Chronicle.

Resolution in Memoriam
The great clock of Time, whose

sr <ndß tick centuries, whose minutes

a- ages, and whose hours are eterni-
ties. Is slowly running down, and with
e h tick its mighty pendulum stops

n* u-er the center of eternal rest, un-

til the great Universe of God Is re-

solved back to that primeval forest
from it emerged under Almighty lint,
flat.

Sad is death nt all times: sad even

in old age. but sadder still when n

life is cut off ere the sun of its exist-
o" e has scarce touched the meridian,
therefore be it

Resolved by Harry A. White Post
\'o. 65. American Legion. Department
of Colorado, in regular session assem-
bled on the 24th day of October. 1921.
that wo deplore the sudden death of
our friend and comrade. Delbert
Flores, and that we tender to his be-
reaved widow our heartfelt and sin-

i ere sympathy for her in her great
loss, assuring her that we. as his

! comrades under the flag, share In her
sorrow and revently make it our own.

Respectfully submitted.
John Charlesworth.
Harry W. Gueno.
J. C. Beckley,

Committee.
Attest: Wm. A. May. Vice Com-

mander; A. L. Cook. Post Adjutant.

Day by day adds others to the list
of Spanish-American veterans who
are within our midst. Rex Hackney,

the capable tonsorial artist at the
Harvey Kendall shop, begs to inform
the public he was one of the veterans

of the IS9B engagement, .but failed to
connect up with any particular one of
the enemy. His enlisted papers bear
the name of Missouri. Sherman El-
lingwood and Prof. A. J. Foster are

also to be included in the list of
veterans.

W. E. Bridges and wife. Mrs. Abra-
! hamson and Mrs. Minnie Smith and
little daughter came down from Mont-
rose yesterday and spent part of the
day here attending to business mat-
ters.

J. W. Couch, who has been living in
Oklahoma for several months, return-
ed the first of the week on a two

1 weeks’ business trip and is busy shak-
ing hands in the city.

$

i See what “Smarty” has to say.

Western Slope Candy Co.

Our New Location
THE MOST MODERN

IN DELTA

eeee«-
We beg to announce that during the week we will move

into our new quarters-the room formerly occupied by Mar-
shall-Smith, next to the Delta Cash Grocery.

We are spending several hundred dollars in the repair of
the building. A new entrance is being, put in, which when
completed will give attractive show windows, besides being

more convenient to our many patrons.

OUR FACTORY
Will be moved from the Peterson Block near the depot to

this new location, which will add to the convenience in serv-
ing our retail trade. Many more kinds of candy are to be
added to our lines.

Our fixtures will all be new and modem.
We ask the public for their continued patronage.

WESTERN SLOPE CANDY CO.
t

An Opportunity to Own an

EDEN ELECTRIC WASHER
IS KNOCKING

within everyone’s reach. $lO.OO puts an EDEN
in your home. Balance on easy payments.

$l7O Eden at $119.75 While They Last
REMEMBER This no reduction in factory price
Purely and simply a big sales plan originated by Eden Distributers
in an effort to sell everyone interested in a washing machine an
Eden. We do not know how long this sale will last. We can ob-
tain only a limited number of machines and believe that if you do
not buy now that you will never have another chance to buy at
such a low price. So if you are going to get in on this wonderful
bargain, you had better phone us your order toady. A $lO.OO
payment will insure your getting an EDEN.

The Western Colorado Power Company

l.i Like a good friend The Dj
O Florsheim Shoe proves its ||l
raja merits best under severest bls
Pg test?. Florsheim fine style Sm|
Kju is the outward expression O
gH of genuine quality within* K|j
Ho The Florsheim Shoe jjtQ
jwa Ten and Twelve Dollars r 9
IS remington-elliott Q

Qt Colonial ®
Always a Good Show

MONDAY and TUESDAY

“The Great Adventure”
Featuring Lionel Barrymore. An exceptional good

photo drama that willplease all.
Patlie Review. Fox News.

WEDNESDAY

The Vamp
MADE IN DELTA—STARS OF DELTA

A comedy you will never forget.
Also

MADGE KENNEDY in

“ThelGirl With a Jazz Heart”
A comedy drama.

Admission 20c and 40c. Tax paid.
Matinee 3:30 p. m. Admission 15c and 25e. Tax paid.

THURSDAY

The Vamp
MADE IN DELTA—STARS OF DELTA

A comedy you willnever forget.

GERALDINE FARRAR in

The Flame of the Desert
Admission 20c and 40c. Tax paid.

FRIDAY

“The Coast of Opportunity”
“The Coast of Opportunity” is a story chuck full

of romance and adventure. It is the kind of picture that
you and every member of your family will enjoy.

Also a good comedy.

SATURDAY
WILLIAMRUSSELL in

The Cheater Reformed
A crook story with plenty of thrills.

Lloyd Comedy—Fox News
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